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Bright Boys
A chance for

YOU!
Bright boys (yes and girls too)
can earn cash commission and
splendid premiums by selling
among thei frends copies of
the "ICANADIAN PICTORIAL"
-filled from cover to cover
with exquisite pictures-spien-
did stories, music, etc., etc.
I-Iandsomne nickel skates, hoc-
key goods, watches, knives,
pens, books, artists' color
boxes, are some of the things
that our boys have earned-
wvhile many have added sub-
stantially to theirbank account
by earning cash prizes and

com missiîo ns.

HONOR ROLL of
"PictorielI Boys"'

Bright Boys wbe "made.
gond " last month

Why not YOUR NAME ln'

this list next mionth?

WiIfrid SneIlng, Ont.
Donald Laing, Ont.

George Ironmonter, Ont.
Wordsworth Taylor, Saok.

Rose Magee, Man.
Alex Hunter, BL.

Gordoni Livingstone, Ont.
Roy Armstrongl Sanik.

D'Ai*en Grogs', N.S.
j .John Burkitt, Ont.

Bruce Haig, Aita.
Ghrle Loomie, Que.

FROM DUR MAIL BAC
SPLENDID WORK PROM A NEW BOY

F Gentlen,-I arn celighted with last
issue (January, 1912) of your magazine.L-The views of the Durbar are certainly fine.
1 have been taking tbis paper for two
years, and must say that cuts of ail the
numbers are excelleni. 'Bowling on the
Green of our Town' 18 very fine. Could
I bave half-a-dozen of lhem, and, if pos-
sible, one of Xmas number ? Send instruc-
tions and 1 will get my boy te try and get
you a few subscriptione. Awaiting repiy,

I am, yours, etc., WVm. Laing, Ont."
NOTF.-On january 23rd we forwarded

nackaere of six " Pictorials," and on

Warning to subecribere
Renew NOW and avoid 1osingea

copy. Your copy STOPS whe
subscription expires. Watch
the date on your address tag..

îpqciaI Clubbinq Off ere
'TIIE DAILY WlTNESS "

Latent news, Market and Stock Re-
,orts, Financial. Review, Llterary
teview, Good Storleo, Home ijepart-
rient, Boys' Page, Querles and An-
iwers un ail subjects. etc., etc. Âd-
/ertlsenients unuier editorlal super-
iision. A dlean, commercial, agrîcul-,
,ural, and home newspaper. ]3est there

Subscription rate, $3.00 for Canada
ir the UJnited States.

)a TRIAL te houa fide New Subscribers $1.0
(wlo hae neot italien either "Daily " or

"Weeky Wituest " for two years).
With the IlCanadien Pictorial "
Both worth $4.O0, for only $3.25

"THE! WEEKLY WITNESS AND
CANADIAN IIOMESTEAD"

The best weekly newepaper in Caa-
&da, reproduclng ail the tient matter
contalned la the «"Dally Wltness," and
«Idng thereto valuabie departmeuts,
Ievoted to farmn, gardon, and alllod
interoas. Read lte edîtorlale, and
judge for yoursolf.

Subscription rate. $1.00 a yea.
i Jnited States, $1.26 a year.

O n TRIAL to New Subscribers- 65c.
I(Who have flot taken either ,Daýi1y" or

"Weekty Witness' for twe years).
Witu thse ilCanadien Pictorial"

Botis worth $2.00, for only $1.50

"WORLD WID!"
Canada's Leading Review. A weekly

reprint of ail the best thîngs In the
wor1d"s greatest journals and reviews,
reflecting the current thought of both
hemisphores. Internatlonaliy fair at
aIl times. Good selections from the
best cartoons ef the woek. The busy
man's paper. NothIng ire it any-
where at the price. It bs literally l'a
toast of reasen and flow of Boul." AI-
meezt every article you wanit te, mark
and send te a friond or put awayj
among your treasures.

l'ive cents a copy, $1.50 a year
On TRIAL te New Subscribers only $1.00

With the "4Canadian Pictorial."
Both wortu $2.50 for only $2.00.

"TII! NORTIIERN M!SSENGER#P
Our good old Sunday "story-teller"

frlend, the "Northern Messengor," bas
been for over !orty years a favorite
wlth the Canadlan people. It gives
splendid value fer the money, and
centrîbutes largely te a Sunday se wel
spent as te brlng a week of content.
A strong aily te the temperance cause
and new campalgnlng fer ene hun-
dred theusand pleâges.

On Forty cents (40c) a year
OnTRIAL ho New Subscribers only 25c

With dhe " Canadian Pictorial."
Both word, $1 .40, for only $1 .10.

i25 oreedggnatr$

.LM Rata, moreiPoltr-tpy jl

direct lrm manufa tur s. Do idae poi.N125%gtin pir.Th n id;d hatche

wtth rit. shes o and es h ea g
perue hev coppefr t o"atr

tak nayt ineat.si-rtor. ___

ourig titi lo , higimets d lu aeba
met C egs ' 1~5~ tbemo eter hacom-n
. .a . 1«osrier,, attgoS.Id o fit NoIIIt e

Guut, an ym twor «....i ao .ro c tr al y Wte
foro, candie bCy matoa n. ta O la t t d.ycosre

Meatrk YoueLne

.Ink;oýnte scby hous eol alusa
quDrI ng o m, "lg n ursom
plservat . e, tcy'rtm a

be irntcrw e an a n hâ a fine rorc tape.
fcar $200 fIsr ]2dz, 1 lfr6d.,

j 85c fo 3otu Mdz SaInîli 2,50i og S~ite $15.05

AGENTS WANTED

for the

Oanad ian
Pictorial

In

YOUR DISTRICT

PICTORIAL PUBLISHINO CO.
142 ST. PETER ST., MONTREALJ. & J. CASH, Limilod, 613 Chesint Street,

Sourm N..RWALK, CONN.
Orders con bc plaed through your dealer
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